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POSTAL BUSINESS

UBffilH BjSBEE

Last Year", Shows Healthv
Growth and May Exceed

"

Record Year of 190S
Figures compiled by PostmasterCassidj nhov that the liost office re-ceipts of the Bisbee office will show

t good percentage on Increase overthose of 1911. The final figures willwot be available for some time, as thilast (jarter1 IS not In.
The biggest year at the local iKstoffice was In 1U08. when the receiptswere well abote the SS0.000 mark.Since that jear there has been a de-

crease, with Ute bottom reached In
about 1910 and" a steady Increase sim-e- .

The figures this year will probably
not be tip to the high mark of lags,
but will closely approximate It, Thereceipts. lor thenjoulh fit December,
1912. were the largest for any month
in the last foar years by 33 per cent.

IQO GLOSnOGETHER'

Opponents to Home Rule for
Ireland Fear American

influences
LONDON. Mitt j Alleged fear of

n influence being pro-
jected into the Irish parliament was
reflected by EarIVintertQit.Jn . theHouse of commons this afternoon asa reason for amending the home rule
Wii so as to prevent the Irish parlia-
ment from passing lesolutlons Da sub-jects upon which it may be forbidden
to legislate. .

Earl Wnterton and two other
unionist members, Sir Fred K. Ban-
bury and Sir Gilbert larker, con-
tended that during a. time, of crisis the... iMiiuuicui couiu aaopt re&oiu-tlon- s

which would greatly endanger
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Stole O. O. Hammil's Car
But It Self-Cran- k-

er Was Not Understood
DOUGLAS, Jan. 2. A hold attempt

was mad! by unknown persons to
&teal O O. Hammil's auto from the
garage at hU homo on Eleventh street
Monday night. Mr. Hammtl had put
the auto up as usual and during the
night he heard no disturbance. He
did not discover that the auto was not
In the garage until Y.e went to get
it in the morning and found that it
was gone.

He did not hae to proceed far in
his search, as he found It three "blocks
down street, where the miscreant
had )eft it when, they failed to op-
erate the machine.

Mr. Hauimil said that what
saved the machine froa

tbeing taken was the fact that It '.s
"self starter There Is p com-

plication of that unless
person is familiar with the mechan-

ism of the car they could not work It.
The car Is large touring machine.
There must hae been several men to
push it out of the garage and get it
so great distance from the house.

An automobile belonging to Dr.
McGee of the Copper Queen staff was
btolen from the garage In the rear
of the company dfspensarj some time
Monday night. It was discovered
standing on Ninth street about
block and half from the dispensary.
where it bad been left This discov-
ery was nolmade, howcer, until the
police had been notified and had been
working on the case for short time.

interests of Great Britain and mlgh'
een send representatives to Wash-
ington. They argued that the stabll
ity of the nationalist party is main-
tained by and that
"Iboie who paid the piper are en-

titled to call the tune."
Augustine lilrrell," chief secietary

for Ireland and John Dillon, opposed

bj J79 against 134 loles.
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within the gift of the state of West
Virginia.

Fonner Congressman Hubbard I

a consummate politician and can be
counted on to divide the strength of
the progresses with Mr. Edwards.
Isaac T. Mann has been on the sena-
torial waiting list for several years
and haB been able to master a poten-
tial following heretofore in the south
cm counties, but it Is regarded as
doubtful now if be can overcome the
strength in that section reputed to
be behind the Edwards movement.
Former Governor White, another of
the candidates, was originally-- a Roose-
velt supporter, but changed back to
Taft whpn the third liarty was pro-
jected. Friends of the other candi-
dates declare that this has jeopard-
ised White's chances for the senate
and Ills candidacy muy bo better clab-lie- d

as receptive than active.
The progressives may unite on eith-

er Kdwards or Hubbard for the
after each has had his trial

In the legislative onucus, and the reg-
ular republicans are believed likely
to do the same thing as between El-kl-

and Mann.
Judge John W. Mason of Fairmont,

who may be sprung as a compromise,
announced his candidacy for the sen-

ate early last November and has
since been making a more or less
active canvass. Judge Maton was com-
missioner of the internal revenue un- -

der President Harrison and served
for several years as the West Vir-
ginia member of the republican na-

tional committee. .

IOWA INAUGURATION DAY

DES MOINES, la . Jan. 2. George
W. Clarke of Adel, who was elected
governor of Iowa last November, and
the others chosen to the several state
ottjees at that time were! Inaugurated
today with the usual ceremonies.

Read Review Want "Ads.1
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Motor
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Improvement Co.

"Arh0fi yu as fr eer d nttae suf
Y stitute. Insist on having The Tann-haus- er

Beer, (the beer that is bottled at the
Breweiy.) T)elivered to you at $3,50 per case.
i Z . Ifyour grocer does not have it, call

Boston Brown
Agents Copper Brewing

1

Woman's Beauty is
Based on Health

To have health, bowel movement la
aiusuiuiciy nccciwr ngw

Best to Obtain It.

If oman's beauty depended upon,
cosmetics eery woman would be a
picture of loveljuees But beauty lies
deeper than that. It lies in health.
In the majoilty of cases the basis of
health, and the cause of sickness, cau
he traced to the action of the bowels.

The headaches, the lassitude, the
sallow bkln and the lusterless eyes
are usually due to constipation. So
many things that yoineu do habitual-
ly couduce to this trouble. They do
not eat carefully, they eat Indigestible
foods because the foods are served
daintily and they do not exercise
enough. 'But wnatever the particular
cause may be it Is lm)ortant that the
condition should be corrected.

An ,ldeal remedy for women, and
one especially suited to their delicate
requirements. Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
l'epslu. which thousands of womeu
endorse highly, among them Mrs.
Nora Hobertson. 13C S 11th SU Lin-
coln, Neb., and Mrs. Ann E. Edwards,
Correctlonvllle, la., who have it con-
stant! in the house to meet such
emergencies. All the family can use
Srup Pepsin, for thousands of moth-
ers gle it to babies and children. It
is also admirably suited to the re-

quirements ol elderly pop.e. in fac
to. all who by reason of ago or

cannot stand harsh salts,
cathartics, pills or purgatives. These
should always be avoided for at best
their effect Is only for that day. while
a genuine remedy like Syrup Pepsin
acts mlldl) but permanently

It can be conveniently obtained, at
sy drug store at fifty" cents or ona

E-
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UP THE SHIP

Man Who Hurried to Quit
Titanic Tender His

Resignation

NEW YOItK, N. Y Jan. 2. The
board of directors of the International
Mercantile Marine company accepted
the resignation of J. Hruce Ismay. the
president, late today. The resigna-
tion Is effective June 30, 1913.

QUITS STEAMSHIP LINE.
tJ.ONDON, Englaiuli Jan. 2. The

long expected resignation of J. Bruce
Ismay from his positron as chairman
and managing diretor of the Whit-- J

Star line, which oMSed the
Titanic, was announced last night. It
will take effect June .0

Harold A. Sanderson, first vice
president of the Internationar Mer
cantile Marine company, and atiirec?
tor of the White.. Star line, will suc-
ceed Mr Ismay.

A statement issued by the company
x)s it was arranged last February

that Mr Ismay should retire on. June
5Q, 1913. and tbatVbothing had oc-

curred to make t -- necessary to de-
part from that understanding.

EASTERN COPPER MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Copper steady

electrolytic unchanged
Exports Decembejri;j9.274 tons.

.London copper dulL -
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO RURAL

FREE DELIVERY AND STAR
ROUTE PATRONS.

Do you feel the need of a dally pa-

lter In your home? If so, you doubt-
less want THE BEST. You do not
want a d "Rural Route Edi-
tion." You want a REAL newspaper.
You can get the full, complete and
np to date DAILY' GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

of St. Louis every day, except
Sunday, under a special offer open
only to Rural Free Delivery and Star
Route patrons for TWO DOLLARS
AND FIFTY CENTS (2.30) PER
YEAR. The price to other subscrib-
ers for the Mme "paper is $4.00 per
year, and .you will therefore appreci-
ate the his bargain- - that Is within
your reach. If you want the GREAT
SUNDAY GLOBE - DEMOCRAT at
well as the daily, add ?2.00 for thr
Sunday, remitting $10 for both Daily
and. Sundav one year. Send in your
order today and be sure to give your
fell Rural Free Delivery or Star
Route Address. If you prefer th"
Twlce-a-week- " GlJBE-DEMOCRA-

tou will find a remarkable Afer 01
that issue. Including the Farm and
Home Magazine Section In colors,
elsewhere in this paper Address
Globe Printing Co. 'publishers, St
Louis Mo. Advertisemen 390.

1WUI1

MRS. NORA ROBERTSON

dollar a bottle. You wilt find It gen-
tle in action, pleasant in taste and
free from griping, and it tonic prop-
erties have a distinct value to women.
It Is the most widely used laxative
tonic in America today and thousands
of famlliefc are now never without It

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you
would like tn make a personal trial
of It before buying It In the regular
way of a druggist, send your address- .1 postal will do to Dr. W. H. Cald-
well, 415 Washington St.. Monticello,
111., and a free sample bottle will be
mailed you. Results are always guar-
anteed or money will be refunded

43S.

RGHBALO HAY TAKE

STAND 01 DEFENSE

Accused Judge Is Expected
to Be Witness in His

Own Behalf
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 Judge Arch-bal- d

of the United States Commer e
court, personally may take the wit
ness stand in the senate tomorrow
during the impeachment trial against
him. The impeachment court recon-
venes tomorrow afternoon after a
recess since Dec 19.

Archbald's attornes will put on
several additional witnesses to testi-
fy as to bis character and business re-

lations in connection with coal laud
deals in Scranton. Pa. In case the
examination of tSse witnesses Is
concluded by afternoon it is said that
Archbald will be called to ta take the
Qtnnd in his own behalf.

Members of the committee hope
all testimony will bate been presented
by the end of Saturday's session

The Solid

Nourishment

in a niurnlng dish of

Grape-Nut- s

with cream

puts one in fine fettle for the
day's work.

Wrong food Is usually the
main cause of various ache',
and ills (always handicaps)
and proper .food is needed to
correct tbem.

For building Brain and
Brawn no other food equals
Grape-Nut- s.

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co , Ltd-Bat-
tle

Creek, Mich.

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining
Company Reduction Works

We are now in the Market
- the Purchase

'-

-for of -

Copper Ore and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited.
ft r r , v 1

1 '
f :

Address:

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS, ARIZ,

L. J. OVERLOOK
BROKER

Connecting with Logan & Bryani
Private Wire System at Denver

CORRESPONDENTS: Pain Wab-be- r

& Co., Bo.ton and Calumst.
Logan & Bryan, Chicago and Now
York. JW4&

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCK

tSn ''CV

Independent Fuel
Office Main St,

10.

Good

poor coal
heat
buy coal

most very little
than

part city.

American Block Lump

Oak Oak
Any

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner

Jleg Iarj50c Luncheon Daily HENRY POPPEN, Manage

List
For Quick

osran
jRcaJ Estate and

Phone

Little

Feed Company

Sales With

am Seed

Your Property

Fire Insurance

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
Paint of All Kinds, Build-
ers9 Hardware, Plate and
Window Glass.

wish especial attention we
are putting a complete of B Paints,
manufactured ijuaranteed by THE PATTERSON-S-

ARGENT CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Henderson
Watkins Lumber

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

'

a 1 ace Liver
Undertaking Co.

Bowcn Hubbard, Proorletor
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Phone
Bisbee 23 7
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HEARING SHIPPING POOL

WASHINGTON. D C.Jan 2. The1
house committee on merchant marine:
and fisheries today began hearings In--!

the North shipping
ine purpube ui iub iiivesugauoHi

is Jo determine If the be-

tween the United and the South I

ArHorteaR is nntroiloA by ,

a steamship trutt. a. I

S1 r vJ

A Coal

Makes a hot fire when a
a lot of sends out no

at all. It Is economical to
our because it is

clean, goes farthest, makes
heat, leaves ash

aud costs no more per
IHjorer grades. We deliver to
any of tho

chunks Juniper and
wood. length.

From 5;30 to 8 p. m.

Opp. Palace Stables

Main Strec

We to call to the fact that
in line .P. S.

and

P v
and

Phong

Lowell

ON

Atlantic
poot.

commerce
States

eoufltrfs

big

ton
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MEXICO RAILROAD 00.
PASSENGER SERVICE

6.53 a m. Lv Clifton ar. 3 p. m.
7:34 a. m Lv Guthrie Lv 3.12 p m.
S'18 a. m. Lv Duncan Lv 2:20 p m.
9 38 am Lv Lordsburg Lv 1:23 p. m.

10-4- 3 a. n Ar IlhCblta Lv 11:59 p. ra.

Socth bound train connects with
Southern Pacific 'west bound train
Xo. 1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. m..
Mountain Time.

South bound train connects with El
Pas & Southwestern east bound
train for El Paso, leaving Kachlta at
11.50 s. m Mountain Time, and
with west bound train for Dou?Ias
and Bisbee. leaving Hachita at 10:30
a. m.. Mountain Time.

R. K. MIXSO.V.
Clifton, Ariz. General Passenger Agent

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNESar. Prop.
PAona 15. Op. Depot Ambulant

THE SHATTUCK
AGENTS
AXHEOSER
BUSCH BEER
SQURREL

PHONE 242
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